The Office of Off-Campus Student Life (OCSL) serves Loyola University Chicago’s non-residential student populations – commuter and “resimuter” students. OCSL supports commuter students through advocacy and programming to foster a sense of belonging on campus. OCSL also collaborates with a variety of campus partners to help the Loyola community recognize the needs and challenges of our commuter and “resimuter” student populations. Additionally, OCSL supports off-campus students by offering resources and programs to increase student awareness of the responsibilities of being a good neighbor and arming them with information to successfully navigate the transition to living in the Edgewater and Rogers Park communities. The efforts of OCSL are designed to strengthen the relationship between our student and non-student neighbors, building a strong sense of community within the University district.
Commuter Programs

Undergraduate students who live at home with family or guardians and commute to campus each day.

- Joe n’ Go
  Free coffee every Tuesday morning
- Commuter Appreciation Days
- Off-Campus Student Life Newsletter
- Commuter Connect Gatherings
- Commuter Connect Study Sessions
- Commuter Ambassadors Program
- Commuter Street Team

Resimuter Programs

Students junior status or above who do not live in institutionally-owned residence halls but live within the Loyola University district.

- Student-Neighbor Meet & Greet
- Off-Campus Housing Fair
- Off-Campus Living Seminar

Resource Connection

- Locker Rental
- Meal Plans
- Transportation Guidance
- Commuter Resource Room  
  Damen Student Center, Rm. 108

Join our Celly to receive periodic text updates:

To join the Commuter Celly, text:  
@LUCCommuterProud to 23559

To join the Resimuter Celly, text:  
@LUCResimuter to 23559

For more information, please visit: luc.edu/offcampus